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Fortunatcly thcrc is a tliird class, and a large one, comn-
poscd of those îvho throughi no fault: of thicir own do not
takec mucli intercst in social rcform, persons whlo havc
neyer dirccted tlheir attention to the actual condition of
"ethe masses " and thierefore do flot rcalizc the vcry great
importance of a thor-ougli investigation of the whlolc qucs£
tion. It is for thecir bcncfit that I attcmpt to shiow that
the condition of tlîe labouring classes is unjust. What is
tliec neaing of the word unjust? 1 find it defincd i a
dictionary as meaning Ilcontrary to the standard of -iglit
cstablishced by the divinc la%%." (Worcester give as a
rnaning for "«just "-«con formned to thc law of God ">. 1
knoiv that this deinition %vill not be acccpted by those
îw'ho do not believe iii a divine lawv, but 1 do not care. for
the readers of ROUGE ET NOIR, dis supportcrs of a dis-
tinctly Christian University are presuniably believers iii
thiat standard.

Evciy belicver in a Universal Father is boutnd to admit,
1 suppose, that 1le lias given to every child borni into the
îvorld atIeast a rigt to live, and that thie eas by whichi
onle ouglit to live is ]lis labour. "«Ii the seat of thiyface
shalt thou cat bi-ead'"-(Gcn. iii. 19.) IlSix days shialt
thou labour." To appropriate the resuit of otbcrs, toil
ivili not do, for Il ou shaht not steal ; " Il Woe unto Ihuîn
that useth his neighibour's service %without wagcs, and
givctii him not for liis îvork."-(Jcr. xxii. 13.) Evenl
before thc coming of Christ thc riglit of cvery inan to the
right: of his labour w~as clcarly shcwn. It became clcarcr
aftertýards wvhen by taking or our manhood unto Godl 1le
so lîighly c.,altcd it, whcn b>' the c.x-tendcdi Incarnation
men ivere gathecrcd i,îto a society ciestinied to be universal,
and thc idca of Ilone family " %vas proclaimcd, in wvhicli
deaIl yc arc brctlireti," demc-ibcrs onc of -inotlier." We
rnay loîv claimi more thain a bare subsistence. WVc are
entitlcd to our share in the gcral good. Blut the condi-
tion upon whichi this righit may bc claimcd rcmiains as
dlcar as ever. "lThe husbandmnan that labouicti rnst bc
first partakzer of the fruits."-(l 1. Tim. ii. 6.) IlLet him
that stolc stecal no more, but rather let Iiin labour, wvorking
i'itb ]lis hiands the thing %vlich is good, that lic inay have
to -iîve to iini thiat ncedt."-(]h-ph. iv. 28.) Il Work %vitlî
your own liands as %ve commandcd you, that yc may walk
lionestly toward then that arc ivithout, and that ye mnay
]lave lack of notliing." (I. Thecss. iv. i i and i z.) IlTis
%ve comniandcd you that if any would not %vork, neither
slîould lie cat. For we hecar that thecre a.rc sonie whichi
wilk among you disorderly, %vorking not ait ail. Noîv
thcni that: are snch wc comnîand and c.xhlort by our Lord
Jesus Christ, that ivitit quictiiess they work and cat tlicir
own brcaid."-lI. Thess. iii. îo-î z.) Tlicre is thc stan-
dard of riglit establislicd by the divine law. According
to tliis is the condition of our wvage-earnecrs just ? Do.ail
îvho work gct thecir fair share of what tlhey produce ?
Surcly flot.

For there are mnny Nvlho cannot gct cvcn a bare sub-
sistcncc. Do you aslk for an instance? ht ias oni>' the

othr dy tat veread in tIc ncîvspapers of two young
wvomcn iii London îvho attempted to commit suicide by
lcaping into the river, ratIer than face the alternative of
starvation or disgrace. They lad dit least more courage
than, thosc %vlio dhoose the Iit'e of sin. In the saine great
city'ir, spite of the avecrsion that thcrc is to tIc ivork-
haonse. oîîc in cey twvclve dies tilere each ycar; gome, I
suppose bccause they %vili not %vork, but flot by an>' ineans
aIl. The Bistiop of Salisbury tells a sad story of a dying
mai in a hospital %vlho ivas in great distress: IlThe real
suffcring wais the result of bis poverty, flot of bis discase,
but tIc thoughlt of the îvorkhouse as the next home for
his wife and children. Thinl, hio% dcpressing sudl cases
inust bc! I-oiw almost impossible it ivas to expeet those
wîho were %wcighced doivni by tilem that they should think
of anything but the merde viants of tIc body, tic ex
meal, the ncxt pa>'-day, thc ncxt rent-day. Think Of the
difficuit>', wvhich ouglit îlot to exist in a Christian commun-
it>', of a man's lire." Listen now to tlic 1v. W. E. Ioll,
M. A., S. Mary's, Sohio. Aftcr giving- somne exams-ples of
tunjust wagcs lie says: "Tinki of it, Christian men and
ivoment, and remember what can be carncd any nighit in
thc strect î%ithin siglit of thc miserable homes iii îhich
these wvhitc'slavcs live, suifer and die. Aye ! die, as yenr
by ycar I have seen them die rathcr than sin." So you
sec that saine of thc labouring classes are denicd the ne-
cessaries of life. Is that just ?

Mec have secri that b>' thc Divine law a man lias a riglit
to the result: of' lis labours. Does lie get it ? \rer> far
fr,..n it. Thc statenent is attributcd to Mr. Gladstone
that tIc portion of ivealth iii Enigiand whicli lias betii
zidded during the last fifty years equals ail previaus acqui-
sitions since the Conqucst. Certain it is thiat it increascd
iii S3 years fron £1,80oP,0o0 ta £S,72o,aoooioo Hou'
muchi of that did the producers get ? Takec a specinien
ycar. In 1883 thc %vork-ii-classcs (4,629,000 faitieiis)
had £447,0wo,000, Or £96 125. te thc faîiliY, Wvhite Z111 thc
otlicrs-gciitry, m-iddlc-class and tradespeop!c (2,o46,0oo
faimilies)-li-.d rSiSoooom, or £400 ta thc family. Tvo-
thirds of the people, and those the main producers, liad
ont-third of the national income. 1>crhaps some details
will bring out tIc iniquity morc clcarly. Mr. Moll s-tys:
I know a boot-maker îu'ho niakecs fisling--boots for which
lie 9ets 5s. 3d. a pair. .1 luse boots aire sold for £3 3s. A\
%voman makecs anc do7.cn pinafores for Sd., and they seil
for 7s. 9(1. A shirt is madle for sj4d., and selis for
is. 6.>;d. * * ' Thinlk of thc match-box makers. A
girl mîîst nakec 1,296 boxes before she can nînk one shil-
liig !" Ile asks; : lCali that sort of distribution lie justi-
fied, at tlîe bar of conscience or at the bar of that God who
lias clenouniccd 1lis %woe on hin uvho <dcfra udcth thI hîaz-
ling of his %vages?"

It is no better an this side of thc Atlanti. Thé lae
rag.c-cmployer of î,ooo %vorknîcn in thc ycar MSo got up-
%wards of $3 14,c, io, whilc cadi medhanic got $33S (This
is fron thc Ccnsus Rcpor, îvlierc the cmiploycrs supply
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